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WIGGLE-MATCH DATING OF WOODEN SAMPLES FROM IRON AGE SITES IN 
NORTHERN ITALY
G Quarta1,2 • M I Pezzo3 • S Marconi3 • U Tecchiati4 • M D’Elia1 • L Calcagnile1
ABSTRACT. Archaeological excavations carried out at the sites of Laion/Lajen (Bolzano/Bozen) and Stufles-Oberegger
(Bressanone/Brixen) in northern Italy uncovered well-preserved wooden samples in cultural layers archaeologically dated to
the Iron Age. From the 2 sites, different wooden samples were recovered that were well preserved enough to allow clear iden-
tification of the tree species and of the ring structure. Among the different wooden samples, 2 were selected for radiocarbon
analyses: from Laion/Lajen, a beam with an unbroken sequence of 158 rings; from Stufles-Oberegger, a combusted trunk with
a sequence of 217 rings. Both samples were identified as Larix decidua species. From each sequence, single rings were
selected and submitted for accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C dating analysis at CEDAD. Conventional 14C ages were
then calibrated to calendar ages using the IntCal04 atmospheric data set, while the statistical constraints resulting from the
defined ring sequence were used to develop a wiggle-matching approach by making use of the Bayesian analysis functions
available in OxCal. The obtained results are an important contribution in refining the chronology of the studied sites.
INTRODUCTION
The development and routine application of Bayesian methods for analyzing multiple radiocarbon
dates can be regarded as one of the most important developments in the 14C dating method and of its
applications in different research fields (Buck et al. 1991; Bronk Ramsey 2009). The application of
Bayesian-based methods for modeling of sequences of 14C dates has had such a profound impact in
archaeological sciences that Bayliss (2009) describes it as a “third radiocarbon revolution.” The
potentialities of these methods are particularly evident in those periods where, because of the flat
shape of the calibration curve, the chronological resolution achievable with a single 14C measure-
ment is usually poor. In several cases, this makes 14C dating to solve chronological issues problem-
atic (Blackwell et al. 2006). 
Nevertheless, analysis of multiple 14C dates with known temporal relationships among them can sig-
nificantly enhance the achievable chronological resolution. An example in which the relationships
between calendar ages of different samples is known is represented by the sequences of annual tree
rings. Therefore, use of the “wiggle matching” approach for high-resolution dating of tree-ring
sequences has been increasingly applied (e.g. Manning and Weninger 1992; Manning et al. 2001;
Vasiliev et al. 2001; Galimberti et al. 2004). The mathematical foundations of the method are well
developed (Steier and Rom 2000; Bronk Ramsey et al. 2001) and user-friendly functions are now
available in calibration software such as OxCal (Bronk Ramsey 1995, 2001). Here, we present the
14C dating results from 2 tree-ring sequences recovered from cultural contexts attributed to the Iron
Age from 2 archaeological sites: Laion/Lajen and Stufles-Oberegger, province of Bolzano/Bozen,
South Tyrol, northern Italy (Figure 1). The aim of the study was to obtain information about the
chronology of these 2 sites and to improve the chronological resolution by 14C dating for a time
range falling in the Hallstatt plateau (about 800–400 cal BC) of the 14C calibration curve. Indeed,
calibration of single 14C measurements in this time period, even with the highest possible instrumen-
tal precision in conventional 14C age determination, results in wide calibrated time ranges often
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extending for the whole plateau at the 95% confidence level (Blockley et al. 2007). This study also
aimed to confirm previous results obtained by dendrochronology on the same samples.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL INFORMATION AND STUDIED SITES 
The Soprintendenza ai Beni Culturali of the province of Bolzano/Bozen carried out several excava-
tions in the last 35 yr in South Tyrol, northern Italy, which revealed the remains of dozens of build-
ings dated, based on analysis of associated archaeological material, to different periods of the Iron
Age (1st millennium BC), in particular, between the 6th–4th centuries BC. These buildings were
typically built on a masonry basement with local wood, assembled following the Blockbau tech-
nique. In some cases, the archaeological excavations brought to light very well-preserved wooden
remains characterized by a large number of rings, which suggested the possibility to use them for
dendrochronology and wiggle-match 14C dating. A research project was begun to the study such
tree-ring sequences with the aim of obtaining a highly accurate chronological framework for the
sites, and in particular to better define the end of the Hallstatt period (12th–6th centuries BC) and of
the “La Tène” age (6th–1st centuries BC) in this region. On-site sample collection was carried out
by the office of the local Soprintendenza in collaboration with the Archaeological Research Society
of Bressanone/Brixen.
In this paper, we present the results obtained in the analysis of wood remains recovered in the
archaeological sites of Laion/Lajen and Stufles, northern Italy. In Laion/Lajen, the excavations
uncovered a large village that occupied the top and slopes of a hill, the Wasserbühel (“Hill of the
Water”), located near the confluence of the Rio Gardena and River Isarco. The hill slopes were ter-
raced during the Bronze Age and then repeatedly occupied by residential wooden structures (dated
to the Middle and Recent Bronze Age) or plinth base masonry archaeologically dated to the recent
Iron Age. A prolonged Roman occupation, until the beginning of the Middle Ages, concludes the
stratigraphy of the sites, while sporadic finds (such as an anthropomorphic statue) dating back to the
Neolithic and the recent Copper Age suggest an early occupation of the area between the 5th and 3rd
millennium BC. The strategic geographic position, the repeated occupation of the area through the
Figure 1 Map of South Tyrol (northern Italy) with locations of the 2 studied sites indicated
Laion/Lajen 
Stufles  
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centuries, and the nature and quality of the findings suggest, from an archaeological point of view,
that Laion/Lajen may have played a central role in the region.
The immediate surroundings of the hill are characterized by a large area with stagnant water gener-
ating a marshy soil. The humid environment has probably contributed to the optimal preservation of
the wooden elements belonging to buildings that have been archaeologically dated, based on analy-
sis of the associated diagnostic material, to the ancient Ceramic Phase of the Rhaetian-Fritzens-San-
zeno culture, whose beginnings are placed in the late 6th century BC (late Hallstatt age).
Stufles is a historical district in the town of Bressanone/Brixen, located in the center of the Isarco
Valley, where the valley bottom broadens at the confluence of the Isarco and Rienza watercourses.
The climate of the area is particularly favorable due to the morenic plateau to the north, which pro-
tects it against cold northern winds, while eastwardly sloping uplands give constant exposure to the
sun, even during the winter months. These features combined with the stable hydrological condi-
tions contribute to create an optimal location for human settlement. Indeed, there are traces of unin-
terrupted human occupation in the Bressanone/Brixen area from the Neolithic until the present day.
In the recent Iron Age, in the late 6th century BC, the area was occupied by a large settlement of
houses lasting up to the Romanization period, which occurred in this region during the 1st century
BC and ended around 15 BC with the campaign of Tiberius and Drusus against the local population.
Archaeological excavations in Stufles revealed epigraphic evidence (alphabet of Bolzano/Bozen,
north Etruscan type), remains of a massive fortification wall, a road crossing the village, and
remains of ancient buildings. Local buildings consisted mostly of 2 stories, with a basement created
by a stone perimeter wall covered with timber (Feltrin et al. 2008). The floors of the structures were
supported by cross-beams resting on alignments embedded in the walls.
During archaeological excavations in 3 different buildings, a layer containing charred beams, poles,
and planks was found. The buildings were likely destroyed by a fire that caused the collapse of the
ceiling supported by wooden beams and composed of gravel material. This process probably led to
a slowing down of the combustion process, which took place in an oxygen-poor environment. Con-
sequently, the wooden material was carbonized and perfectly preserved (Pezzo 2009). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In total, 110 samples were selected for identification and measurement of ring widths. Dendrochro-
nological analysis was carried out at the Dendrochronology Laboratory of the Museo Civico of Rov-
ereto. Particular care was taken for the collection of samples found in a humid environment, which
were stored in water until dendrochronological analysis and after that submitted to final restoration
and conservation processes.
For dendrochronological analysis, the sample surfaces were prepared using a razor blade in order to
enhance surface resolution. Ring widths were measured via optical microscope to the nearest 0.01
mm using a LINTAB measuring device. Data were then collected and analyzed using the software
TSAP (Rinn 1996). Cross-dating was obtained by visual inspection of the curves and by time series
statistics through the evaluation of dendrochronological statistical parameters such as tBP (Baillie
and Pilcher 1973), Gleichläufigkeit GLK% (Eckstein and Bauch 1969), and tHO values (Hollstein
1980).
From Laion/Lajen, 30 timbers with rings ranging between 12 and 158 were submitted to dendro-
chronological analysis, while the timber with the longest ring sequence was selected for wiggle-
match 14C dating. This timber was a 44-cm-long beam (maximum width 34 cm, maximum height 8
cm) (LAI-3, Area L-N US831) identified as belonging to the Larix decidua species (larch). Wood
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identification was carried out according to the microscopic anatomical features of the samples,
which were analyzed both in the radial and transverse sections. The radial section revealed longitu-
dinal tracheids with biseriate pits, heterocellular rays and piceoid pits in the cross fields of the early
wood. The transverse section showed resin canals with thick-walled epithelial cells and an abrupt
transition from early to late wood. Sapwood was not visible in the sample. The beam showed an
unbroken sequence of 158 rings from which 4 single-ring fragments were collected corresponding
to ring numbers 1–2, 49–50, 90–100, and 150 (Table 1).
In Stufles, 80 timbers with rings ranging between 12 and 217 were recovered. For wiggle-match dat-
ing, sample OBR-4, with a sequence of 217 rings, was used. OBR-4 (US 5, Sector C, House 1, wood
element 4) is a charred beam of larch (Larix decidua Miller; 8 cm maximum width, 8.5 cm length),
identified on the basis of microscopic anatomical features of the wood as described above. Sapwood
was not visible in this case. Single-ring fragments were selected from rings 1–2, 49–50, 100–101,
and 140–141 for 14C dating (Table 1). The building was archaeologically dated, based on the analy-
sis of pottery found in some of the stratigraphic units, to the ancient horizon of the Retica culture,
corresponding to the Hallstatt phases D1-D2-D3. 
Both sequences were submitted for dendrochronological analysis, the results of which are reported
in detail elsewhere (Marconi et al. 2007; Feltrin et al. 2008). It must be noted that due to the lack of
a standard Larix decidua reference chronology for northern Italy, cross-dating using the curve con-
structed by B Becker (Kuniholm 2001) for southern Bavaria was tried. However, since Becker’s
curve refers to a different species (oak) from a different ecological zone, cross-dating is not straight-
forward (Haneca et al. 2009). In fact, recently a 9111-yr-long conifer tree chronology (mainly Pinus
cembra) has been established for the eastern Alpine region (Nicolussi et al. 2009). A cross-linking
to this curve is also not immediate, considering that it refers to high-altitude sites (between ~2000
and 2400 m asl), while the 2 sites in this study are located at lower altitudes, ~550 and ~1093 m asl
for Laion/Lajen and Stufles, respectively.
Table 1 Analyzed samples, conventional 14C ages and corresponding calibrated time ranges.
Ring nr Lab code 14C age (yr BP) Calendar age Probability
Stufles 810–740 cal BC 61.4%
1–2 LTL3127A 2570 ± 35 690–660 cal BC 13.5%
650–550 cal BC 20.5%
49–50 LTL3128A 2535 ± 35 800–710 cal BC 34.4%
700–530 cal BC 61.0%
100–101 LTL3129A 2420 ± 35 750–680 cal BC 16.8%
670–640 cal BC 4.9%
600–390 cal BC 73.7%
140–141 LTL3130A 2492 ± 30 780–500 cal BC 94.3%
440–420 cal BC 1.1%
Laion/Lajen 820–730 cal BC 57.6%
1–2 LTL1692A 2573 ± 40 690–660 cal BC 13.3%
650–540 cal BC 24.5%
49–50 LTL1693A 2485 ± 45 780–480 cal BC 87.3%
470–410 cal BC 8.1%
90–100 LTL1694A 2462 ± 40 770–680 cal BC 25.2%
670–410 cal BC 70.2%
150 LTL1695A 2455 ± 40 760–680 cal BC 23.6%
670–400 cal BC 71.8%
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In fact, the comparison made between the curve obtained for the studied samples and the curve of
Becker provided acceptable statistical results (tBP: 3.7, tHO: 4.1 Gleichläufigkeit GLK 67%, over-
lap = 95 yr) and led to the dating of the last measurable rings of the 2 sequences to 452 and 481 BC
for Laion/Lajen and Stufles, respectively. Nevertheless, the above-mentioned difficulties associated
with cross-dating of the samples suggested the need for 14C measurements to confirm the results.
Samples selected for analyses were submitted for AMS 14C dating at CEDAD (Centre for Dating
and Diagnostics) at the University of Salento, Lecce, Italy. The samples underwent standard pro-
cessing procedures usually employed for wood: an initial mechanical cleaning using an optical
microscope for removal of macrocontaminants followed by a chemical treatment consisting of alter-
nate acid-alkali-acid washes (AAA method). The purified fractions of the samples were then sealed
in quartz tubes together with copper oxide and silver wool and combusted to carbon dioxide at
900 C in a muffle oven. The CO2 obtained was cryogenically transferred to a graphitization line
where it was reduced at 600 C to graphite by using hydrogen as reducing agent and iron powder as
catalyst (D’Elia et al. 2004). 14C concentrations and stable carbon isotopic ratios were measured on
the 3MV Tandetron accelerator (HVEE 4130HC) at CEDAD (Calcagnile et al. 2005). IAEA C-6
(sucrose) and IAEA C-4 (subfossil wood) standards were used for normalization and for back-
ground correction, respectively. Unprocessed graphite from Alfa Aesar was used for measurement
of the machine background, which is estimated to be 1016 (14C/12C ratio) (Calcagnile and Quarta
2010). The 14C concentrations measured were corrected for mass fractionation by making use of the
13C term measured on-line with the AMS system, and the conventional 14C ages were calculated
according to Stuiver and Polach (1977).
RESULTS
Conventional 14C ages obtained for the samples are reported in Table 1, together with the calendar
ages obtained by calibrating single 14C ages using the IntCal04 calibration curve (Reimer et al.
2004) and the OxCal v 4.1 software (Bronk Ramsey 1995, 2001). One can observe that the cali-
brated ages correspond to wide time ranges with non-Gaussian-shaped statistical distributions. For
example, the measured 14C age of sample LTL3129A corresponds to a calendar time range of more
than 3 centuries. This is due to the shape of the calibration curve in the considered time range and in
particular to the “plateau” corresponding to the period between ~800 and 400 cal BC. 
In order to reduce the calibrated time ranges, wiggle-matching analysis was carried out using infor-
mation regarding the order of the measured tree rings as statistical constraints. Analysis was done in
a Bayesian statistical framework through the D_Sequence function in OxCal. Results of the analyses
are reported in Figure 2A and 3A for Stufles and Laion/Lajen, respectively. The 2 models showed
agreement indexes (Acomb) of 64.1% and 112.9%, both above the acceptable threshold of 35% (cor-
responding to , n being the number of measurements) (Bronk Ramsey 1995). 
To account for the fact that the youngest measured rings (LTL3130A, ring 140 for Stufles;
LTL1695A, ring 150 for Laion/Lajen) did not correspond to the last preserved ring (ring 217 for Stu-
fles and ring 158 for Laion/Lajen) of the analyzed sequence, age gaps of 77 and 8 yr, respectively,
were introduced after the last measured ring. In this way, ages for the last preserved rings were
extrapolated using the Date function of OxCal. Results for both sites are given in Figures 2 and 3.
The last preserved ring of the sequence from Stufles is thus dated to 610–561, 554–532, 474–447,
and 425–376 cal BC with corresponding probabilities of 67.7%, 6.4%, 13.8%, and 7.6% (2- con-
fidence level). Similarly, the last ring of the sample from Laion/Lajen is dated to 656–579, 532–504,
490–430, and 424–412 cal BC, with probabilities of 55.3%, 19.5%, 18.8%, and 1.8%, respectively
1 2n
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(2 ). We observe that, though the calibrated time ranges still have a multimodal distribution, the
calendar ranges obtained for the last ring are reduced from 300 to 140 yr (Stufles) and from 350 to
180 yr (Laion/Lajen).
It is worth noting that since the sapwood and an unknown number of heartwood rings were missing
in both the samples studied, the results obtained for the last preserved ring have to be considered a
terminus post quem for construction of the buildings. Furthermore, the obtained 14C dates are con-
sistent, within the uncertainties associated with the presented results, with the dendrochronological
ages.
Figure 2 Wiggle-matching results for all samples (A) and for the last preserved ring (B) for the sequence from Stufles
A
B
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CONCLUSIONS 
A 14C wiggle-matching approach was used for dating tree-ring sequences recovered from archaeo-
logical excavations in the Stufles and Laion/Lajen sites, South Tyrol, province of Bolzano/Bozen,
northern Italy. Samples were recovered from contexts archaeologically dated to the Iron Age (Hall-
statt phases D1-D2-D3). 14C results are consistent with the archaeological dating of the structures
based on associated material and by dendrochronology. In particular, the ages obtained for the
Laion/Lajen site are consistent with the dating to the Ceramic Phase of the ancient culture of Rhae-
Figure 3 Wiggle-matching results for all samples (A) and for the last preserved ring (B) for the sequence
from Laion/Lajen.
B
A
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tian-Fritzens-Sanzeno, whose beginning is placed in the late 6th century BC. As with the Laion/
Lajen site, archaeological dating of the building recovered in Stufles is also confirmed by 14C
results. Stufles belongs to the Retica culture and thus to phase D of the Hallstatt period. Based on the
presented results, future 14C wiggle-match dating campaigns of other ring sequences from the same
sites have been planned. They are expected to better define a mean curve for the sites and thus to
improve the achievable chronological resolution.
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